Matt Percoski carries a bag of leaves to the curb during "Into the Streets," a campus-wide volunteer effort. He was among football players who volunteered to clean up local yards during the event. Percoski is a entrepreneurship and small business management major.
The School of Liberal Arts celebrates
NATIONAL POETRY MONTH
by presenting:
Tim Gerken and Devon Branca, assistant professors
Spader Hall 107 | April 27 | 1-1:50 p.m.

The School of Liberal Arts is celebrating National Poetry Month by presenting poets Devon Branca and Tim Gerken, both assistant professors of humanities. The pair will be reading April 27 from 1-1:50 p.m. in Spader Hall room 107. Come join in the celebration of National Poetry Month.

Ag Day
MSC will be hosting Ag Day April 29 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Most events will be held in the academic quad (in front of Marshall Hall).

Participants can learn more about agriculture, pet a calf, guess the weight of a horse, walk through a hay maze and sample Morrisville State College’s homemade ice cream during the annual event.

Tours of the wildlife museum and greenhouses will also be offered.

Ag Day is sponsored by the Morrisville Collegiate Future Farmers of America (FFA) with assistance from agriculture-related clubs on campus.

This event is free and open to the public. For more information call 684-6728.

Mustang Alley Special
Mustang Alley will have “Make Your Own Salad” bar on Wednesday, April 28 during lunch. Stop in and fill your dish with fresh ingredients of your choice.

Individual Studies Students
As a reminder, don’t forget to make an appointment with your advisor to get your schedule approved for next semester and input your fall classes.
Members of the Morrisville State College football team rake and clean up local yards during “Into the Streets,” a recent campus-wide volunteer brigade in the community. Pictured in the forefront from left are Michael Gillespie, business administration major; Tommy Moyon, criminal justice major; and Enrique Robinson, an individual studies major.

(From left) Amber Martin, Kelsey Pellegrino, nursing students and field hockey players, and Bill Baker, Crouse resident, play Uno.
Field Trip
The following students were approved to travel with their instructor, Dr. Joan Johnson, to attend the IFSEA conference in Reno, NV. They departed campus on April 14 at 4 a.m. and returned on Monday, April 19 at approximately 11 p.m. Students were instructed to contact their instructors in advance of any missed classes to arrange for appropriate makeup.

Sara Inman
Jacob Lamoreaux
Molly Luzak
Ben Markie
Mike McBride

The following AGBS 450 students have been approved to travel with their instructor, Sheila Marshman, to Washington D.C. April 25-27. They will be leaving campus at 6 a.m. on Sunday, April 25 and returning at approximately 12 p.m. on April 27. Students have been instructed to contact their instructors in advance of any missed classes to arrange for appropriate makeup.

Pamela Bagnall
Alicia Dickinson
Michael Giffune

The following NATR 112 students have been approved to travel with their instructor, Victor Okereke, to Georgetown (forest area) on April 28. They will be leaving shortly after 8 a.m. and returning around 11:30 p.m. Students have been instructed to contact their instructors in advance of any missed classes to arrange for appropriate makeup.

Kyle Adams
Jared Barney
Mykel Barton
Jonathan Boberg
Heather Bull
Joshua Chandler
Martin Chapul
Francis Churchill
Jamieson Crast
Brett Durfee
Jarrett Hayes
Daniel Johnson
Evan Kelly
Mihael Kowalski

Bradley Maine
Jennifer May
Charles McDevitt
Scott Morris
Brian O’Connell
Morgan Rank
Christopher Schneider
Steven Smith
Jacob Spaziani
Asa Spencer
Adam Strait
Amanda Walter
Patricia Wright

James VanRiper

Interim Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs

Career Corner

Be sure to visit the Career Planning Web site http://www.morrisville.edu/careerplanning/joblisting.aspx for a complete list of current internships, state examinations or exciting job opportunities offered to students and graduates.